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Our School Captains
This year, our school is led by eight highly capable leaders. Our School Captains are role models for our
school and are required to undertake many key roles, responsibilities and functions at our school.
Each week, our School Captains meet with the Principal and School Chaplain. During this meeting, each
Captain has a very loud voice in sharing any ideas or thoughts about how we can improve our school.
This term, our School Captains suggested that we host a Pizza Day to raise funds to purchase nomadic
backpacks. These packs will be presented to the Neighbourhood Centre during our Mini Vinnies
Immersion Event. Two of our Captains have been working in collaboration with Mrs Billie Acreman
(Chaplain) to coordinate this event. The Pizza Day will occur on Thursday 3 June 2021.
The School Captains also have been a very loud voice in our design for our Positive Behaviour For
Learning (PB4L) Plan. This logo will be launched in the coming weeks. Two of our School Captains
reside on our PB4L Team and meet with teachers, school officers and leadership staff to create our new
behaviour plan.
A new roster is located on the Year 1 - 3 Soccer Field, with students being rostered on as referees. Our
Captains were a large part of this process and they now each have a whistle located on a rack in the
sports shed to enable them to be an official referee.
Each Wednesday, the students host a ‘Dance Off’. Two of our Captains nominated to coordinate this
event and the students simply love busting a move at lunch times.
As you can see, our Captains work hard to ensure that our school is a great place of learning and fun. All
children have a voice and guide the future direction of our school. We thank our captains for taking their
roles with great seriousness and demonstrating such pride in our school.
If you have any ideas that you would like to share, simply track down our School Captains! They certainly
keep me on my toes and I look forward to our weekly meetings.
Mrs Colette Williams
Principal

Religious Life of our School
Catholic Education is celebrating 200 years in Australia,
marking the bicentenary of the first Catholic school
established in Parramatta in 1820.
Over the past 200 years, Catholic schools have grown to
become the largest provider of schooling in Australia
(outside of government) with one in five school-aged
students attending a Catholic school.
A National Mass was celebrated on Monday, 24th May, which was the feast of Our Lady, Help of
Christians. Our Lady, Help of Christians is the patron saint of Australia and the Townsville diocese, and is
also the patron saint of our school. Our school was privileged to be chosen to host the celebration Mass
for all of the Southern Townsville diocesan schools on Wednesday, 26th May.
On Wednesday, we hosted students, staff and dignitaries from Townsville Catholic Education, St
Colman’s Catholic School (Home Hill), St John Bosco’s Catholic School (Collinsville) and St Catherine’s
Catholic College (Proserpine). We were also very lucky to have renowned liturgical composer Andrew
Chinn conduct a musical workshop with our Year 5 and 6 students. He then performed the music for the
Mass, aided by students from each of the schools involved.
This was such a lovely event and we are so proud of our students and the way they conducted
themselves on this important day.

Mrs Alicia Ninnes
Assistant Principal RE

St Mary’s Big Day Out
On Friday all students from P-3 had a fantastic time at the Queens Beach State School's Big Day Out to celebrate Under
8's Day. The students had a ball experiencing all of the activities on offer, such as, face painting, basketball, emergency
services, decorating biscuits and kite making. After all this they enjoyed having a break and eating a yummy sausage on
bread. Check out what some of the students had to say about the day.
Prep A - Lachlan Foster “The cordial because it was orange.”
Prep B - Wynter McMahon “The iced biscuits because we got to make them.”
Year 1 - Knite Land “The sausage sizzle because it was yummy.”
Year 2 - Dwyatt Schultz “The cyclone book because you got to learn more.”
Year 3 - Lydia Dykes “The cookies from Subway because they were delicious.”

Mary Mackillop OSHC

Look at the amazing afternoon tea on offer at our OSHC . Thank you Miss Rob
and Mrs Lawless for always providing a healthy snack. Looks Delicious!!

OSHC Details
OSHC is happening at St Mary’s after school Monday to Friday.
If you would like to know more and to register your child
please phone Miss Rob on 0428 216 062.

Kapok Crafters

Our Kapok Crafters have been very busy and had great fun this week
making emus, creating colourful boomerangs using sand art. Some
students watched How the birds got their Colours and then painted very
colourful bird pictures.

Class Awards
Congratulations to our Class awardees;
Back L to R: Anna Schultz Yr 3, Myia
Shimmen Yr 6, Ines del Solar Yr 5, Andrea
Firth Yr 4.
Front L to R: Caleb Brockbank Prep B,
Lachlan Foster Prep A, Joel Young Yr 1,
Letti Williams Yr 2.

Principal Awards
Congratulations to our Principal awardees;
Back L to R: Matilda Smith Yr 3, Douglas
Moxham Yr 5, Kenzie Andersen Yr 6,
Ahkeem Byers Yr 3, Harney Nelson Yr 4.
Front L to R: Harley DeLacey-Green Prep B,
Andrew Firth Yr 1, William Dau Yr 2,
Alisha Kirk Prep A.

Mulkadee Workshop
This week we had a visit from the Mulkadee Coordinator, Sandra Neal, and
Mulkadee Choral Director, Rachel Cairns. They worked with our Year 4, 5 and
6 choir students on songs that would be performed as part of the 2021
Mulkadee performance, The Wizard of Oz. The students sounded amazing
and our visitors were extremely impressed. We are all looking forward to
Mulkadee so much, and our Year 4 students cannot wait to attend Mulkadee
in 2022!

3 June - Rafferty Pilcher

Congratulations Sophie
Congratulations to Sophie Palmero (Yr 2)
who attended a Gymnastics event competing
at Level 1 on the weekend. Sophie received 4
Red Ribbons (Very good) for her overall
participation on Vault, Floor, Bars and Beam.

Well done Sophie!

Cowboys Visit St Mary’s
Wow! So much excitement when the Cowboys dropped into school this week. Thank you to the NRL NQ Cowboys
Development officers, Luke Southam, Liam BartLett and Matty Bowen, who ran our students through some footy
skills. All of our students certainly enjoyed working with you. Go Cowboys!!!

Year 6 into 7 Transition at St Catherine's Catholic College
Hello St Mary's community. My name is Erin Laguna and I am Assistant Principal at St
Catherine's Catholic College in Proserpine. This week we are excited to launch our Year 6 into 7
Transition program at the College. This program will kick off on Wednesday 16th June with a
transition day and discovery night! This event will provide Year 6 students with their first taste of
a full day in high school. We look forward to warmly welcoming St Mary’s Primary school on this
day as well as students from other primary schools in the Whitsunday area. The day will be a
combination of authentic classroom lessons as well activities aimed at ensuring the students get
to immerse themselves in the academic, cultural, sporting and pastoral life of the College.
Students will be bussed down from St Mary's in the morning to join in the fun which will include
more formal lessons during the day followed by an opportunity for students to socialise in the
afternoon. Parents are encouraged to make the journey to St Catherine's that evening to have a
bite to eat, tour of the school facilities and join in the information session.
St Catherine's is lucky to have a large number of students travelling each day from Bowen and we
would love the opportunity to answer all of your questions regarding starting high school at our
Secondary Campus. I encourage parents to view the flyer attached, mark the dates on the
calendar and make contact with me at elaguna@prspne.catholic.edu.au if they have any
questions regarding transition.

Ms Erin Laguna
Assistant Principal - Learning and Teaching

